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Lola,, I decided was
w fibbing. It had bee
en a week since my traumatic arrivval and so far
f there
were no
o signs my pets
p
were going
g
to get rid of me. In fact, they seemed tootally besotted with
me, as I was with them.
t
Howe
ever, with m
my future stilll hanging in
n the balancce, I decide
ed it was
wise to cement the
e relationship with as m
much love as
s possible, just
j
in casee.
And so by the end of the
e second w
week, I felt confident enough
e
to stand up to
t Lola’s
poisono
ous tongue.
‘Lola
a.’
She was lying on
o the deck soaking up
p the sun’s rays.
r
She didn’t lift her head or even look
at me. ‘W
What pup?’’
‘Will you play wiith me?’
She coughed an
nd opened her
h eyes. ‘W
What? Are you
y joking or
o somethingg? I don’t play.’
p
‘Whyy not?’
‘I’m a lady and ladies don’t do such th ings.’
‘A lad
dy,’ I didn’t understand
d why that w
would stop her
h playing.
‘I’ve won lots of ribbons and trophies i n the show ring,’ she boasted.
b
‘I hhave champ
pion
blood lin
nes and I do
on’t play.’
‘But my mother and father are champi ons and my
y mother pla
ayed with m
me.’
g
at me
e. ‘Go away
y pup.’
She turned her head and glared
‘Plea
ase play with me Lola.’ I was gettin
ng desperate.
She coughed an
nd sat up. ‘I can’t, I don
n’t know how.’
‘You don’t know
w how to pla
ay?’ I sat do
own and burrst into a pe
eel of laughtter. That go
ot a
reaction
n I hadn’t exxpected. Sh
he jumped to
o her feet and
a towered
d over me.
‘If yo
ou value you
ur life pup, I wouldn’t la
augh quite so
s readily.’
She grabbed myy ear in herr teeth and yyanked. I ye
elped and pet
p Sooz ca me rushing to my
aid.
‘Lola
a, will you le
eave his earrs alone. Lo
ook what you’ve done to the poor llittle thing.’
I pusshed my hea
ad into Soo
oz hand, as she remove
ed a piece of
o fur from m
my tattered ear.
‘Yes Lola, look wha
at you’ve do
one to me?’’
Grr. ‘I’ve told yo
ou pup, keep
p out of my way.’
I retrreated behin
nd Sooz’s le
egs and pee
ered around
d her ankles
s at Lola. S he wasn’t at
a all
concern
ned by Soozz’s words and lumbere
ed off to find
d another qu
uiet place too lie down. What
W
was it w
with Lola tha
at she could
dn’t play? I h
had to know
w.
I foun
nd a piece of
o bare skin
n between S
Sooz’s trous
sers and socks and slicced my tong
gue
across iit. She leant forward to
o scratch me
e behind my
y good ear and I took aadvantage of
o the
attention and rolled
d onto my back
b
for a tu
ummy tickle. She
eventua
ally rose and
d left me ba
asking in the
e spring sun
nshine
with myy legs in the air. Exceptt, I didn’t wa
ant to lie aro
ound, I
wanted to play.
I rolle
ed back ontto my feet and
a ambled into the roo
om my
pets callled the indo
oor outdoorr room. Insid
de were two
o
trampolines, one fo
or Lola and one for me . We used them
t
en we neede
ed to rest. O
Off to one side
s
during tthe day whe
was a lo
ow plastic bucket
b
full of toys. I pusshed my nose
through the selectio
on and foun
nd a ball witth a rope co
oming
out of either end off it. That wo
ould do nice
ely. I picked up the
rope end and dragg
ged the ball over to wh
here Lola lay.
She looked at me
m out of the
e corner of her eye. ‘Get lost
pup. I to
old you, I do
on’t play.’
‘Plea
ase Lola.’ I shook
s
the ro
ope as hard
d as possible and
the ball ping ponge
ed, hitting her in the facce. She was
s on
her feett quicker tha
an I’d ever seen
s
her mo
ove.
Witho
out further ado,
a
I took off towards the deck with
w the
rope still in my mou
uth.
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‘I’m g
going to tea
ach you onc
ce and for a ll, I’m the bo
oss around here.’
She had me corrnered behind the Palo
omia tree. But
B I’d learntt the art of eescape whe
en
fleeing ffrom the cat at my first home. Lola
a tried to blu
uff me into thinking
t
shee was going
g to cut
me off o
on the right,, while all allong she inttended veerring to the left. I knew tthat old trick and
called h
her bluff and
d as Lola ch
hanged dire
ection at the last moment, I proceeeded to the right
and esccaped her te
eeth.
I still had the rop
pe in my mo
outh and th is hindered my escape
e somewhatt and Lola
surprise
and swung around fast sinking heer teeth into
ed me. She was agile for
f her age a
o the
other en
nd of the rope. We look
ked at each
h other down
n the taught rope, with the ball bo
obbing in
the midd
dle of us.
er eyes glared at me, I pulled bacck on the rope and man
As he
naged to puull her acros
ss a
section of the deckk. I was extrremely plea sed with my
y effort and about to m
mention it to her,
when I llost my footting and fou
und myself b
being dragg
ged back ac
cross the grround I’d wo
on.
The ttrouble wass Lola was bigger
b
and h
heavier than me, nineteen kilos heeavier, to be
mper. I dec
precise,, and she was
w reeling me
m in so fasst, I feared losing my life to her tem
cided to
let go off the rope.
She fell back on
n her haunches as the rope slacke
ened and the ball hit heer in the che
est. I
was in ffor it now, I thought, tak
king a few q
quick steps backward.
Howe
ever, instea
ad of attacking, she sto
ood up and shook out her
h immacuulate long co
oat,
while we
earing a satisfied expre
ession on h
her lips. She
e sauntered
d past me toowards her spot on
the patio
o, with my toy
t in her mouth,
m
while
e growling a low throaty
y warning.
When I regained
d normal brreathing, an
nd control off my legs, I strolled passt her. She had her
head an
nd paw restting on a section of the rope and her
h eyes we
ere closed.
‘Don’t even think about it pup,’ she sna
arled withou
ut looking at
a me.
Darn
n, this game
e looked to be
b over. Ho
owever, I wa
asn’t about to give up aand went ba
ack to
the bucket of toys. How lucky was I to ha
ave so many
y to choose from? Rum
mmaging thrrough
the rang
ge I came upon
u
a flexib
ble ball. Tha
at would do nicely, I tho
ought, carryying it out to
o the
patio sccrunching it with my tee
eth. It return
ned a high pitched
p
squeak surpris ing me. I prressed
my teeth in and out making it squeak
s
con
ntinuously. I liked this to
oy and the noise it emitted.
Lola opened her eyes. ‘You
u really wan
nt me to bite
e you, don’t you pup?’ she growled. ‘Go
somewh
here else an
nd make that stupid no
oise, before I get cross.’
‘No,’ I said feelin
ng brave. ‘I want my ba
all and rope
e back.’
‘No,’ her chilling tone scarred me. ‘Did
dn’t your
motherr teach you any manneers? You ca
an’t
have itt – now go away.’
a
‘Ple
ease Lola. We
W could plaay tug and have
fun.’
‘Wh
hen are you going to leaarn pup, I won’t
w
play with you.’
Pet Pete must have heardd the squeaking ball
and wa
alked out fro
om the housse. I wagge
ed my
tail at him
h and hea
ard Lola’s taail thump on
n the
ground
d and she liffted her heaad smiling lo
ovingly
at him..
I wa
as starting to see how ttwo faced she
s
could be.
b
o Paddingto
on. I see yo
ou and Lola are playing
g nicely toge
ether. Give me the ball and I’ll
‘Hello
throw it for you.’
If onlly he knew how she ha
ated me and
d I wondere
ed how to te
ell him that LLola didn’t play.
p
Before I could try and
a tell him,, he took the
e ball from me and rolled it along the patio. I’d not
seen this game beffore, but it looked fun a
and so I cha
ased after itt.
I pickked it up an
nd looked att him.
‘Com
me here Pad
ddington. Give me the ball.’
m. What if he
I wassn’t sure ab
bout giving itt back to him
h kept it lik
ke Lola did w
with my oth
her toy?
Lola rosse silently to
o her feet and wandere
ed over to Pete.
P
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‘You want to pla
ay as well Lola? Come on Padding
gton, fetch the
t ball.’
I stoo
od looking at
a them both
h, uncertain
n. Pete approached me
e and prisedd the ball fro
om my
teeth an
nd rolled it again.
a
Okayy I get it, chase the ball and give itt back and he’ll throw it. I liked thiss game. Pe
ete rolled
it again and this tim
me Lola cha
ased after it and got to it before me
e. She pickeed it up and
d ran to
the deck with it.
‘Com
me on Lola, fetch it back,’ boomed Pete.
‘Yes,, Lola. We’rre playing,’ I yapped.
‘You want the ball you com
me and get itt pup,’ she growled.
g
I wass relieved when
w
Pete walked
w
past me and too
ok the ball from
f
her. I fo
followed him
m back
to his th
hrowing possition and waited for him
m to roll it again.
a
I was faster this ttime and jumped
after the
e ball as soo
on as it touched the grround.
I how
wled as I felt teeth sink into my an kle.
‘Wha
at are you doing?’
d
‘I told
d you pup, we
w don’t pla
ay around h
here.’
‘But Pete’s playing with us,’ I grumbled
d, trailing affter her as she
s picked uup the ball.
‘Lola
a, stop nipping.’ It was the
t first time
e I’d heard Pete use a stern voicee. ‘You okay
y little
fellow?’ He bent do
own to me and
a picked up my back
k leg to insp
pect it.
I slice
ed my tongue across his
h hand to let him know I was fine
e. I wanted to play ball and no
amount of biting fro
om Lola was going to p
put me off.
I sho
on my back
owed my en
nthusiasm by standing o
k legs and placing
p
my ffront feet ag
gainst
his legss.
I barked loudly at
a him.
‘Gettting the han
ng of it, little fellow?’ He
e laughed at
a me, while prising the ball from Lola’s
L
teeth.
‘Okay I’ll throw it
i one more time. Then
n I have cho
ores to do, or
o I’ll be in trrouble with her
indoors.’
I wassn’t sure wh
hat he mean
nt, as I race
ed after the ball with Lo
ola in hot puursuit. I got to
t it
first, butt Lola was determined
d
to take it aw
way from me.
m
She stood over me and lau
ughed. ‘Nob
body to resc
cue you now
w pup.’
I lookked around for Pete, but he’d disa
appeared le
eaving me to
o Lola’s me rcy.
She dropped the
e ball and grabbed
g
myy ear. ‘When
n are you go
oing to learnn you can’t win
around here?’ Her voice was muffled
m
by m
my fur in he
er mouth an
nd she spat out a fur ba
all onto
the deck.
‘Lola
a, I don’t und
derstand wh
hy you don’’t like me?’
‘Pete
e and Sooz are my pets. In the pa
ast it was alw
ways, Grom
mit this, Grom
mit that, Grromit,
Gromit, Gromit,’ sh
he spat out another
a
fur ball before continuing. ‘But when Gromit went to the
big kenn
nel in the skky, it was ju
ust them and
d me. And then
t
you ca
ame along too spoil it.’
‘Who
o’s Gromit?’
‘Nevver you mind
d.’ She sank
k her teeth into my earr again
and I ye
elped.
Soozz came out from the kittchen and w
waved a ste
ern
finger, w
while using a firm voice
e. ‘Lola, sto p it. This is not
accepta
able behavio
our. Be nice
e to Paddinggton.’
Soozz picked me
e up and cuddled me aand kissed me
m and I
kissed h
her cheek fe
eeling much
h better. At least Sooz’’s loved
me.
I lookked down at
a Lola from Sooz’s arm
ms and jeere
ed at
her.
There will be plenty
‘You can’t hide up there forrever pup. T
of oppo
ortunity to co
ontinue our discussion..’
‘Can
n’t we be frie
ends, Lola?’
‘It’s L
Lady Lola to
o you pup,’ she murmuured.
Turn
ning her bac
ck on my ple
ea, she walkked back to
o her
favourite
e spot on th
he patio and
d lay down.
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‘And my name’s Paddington, not pup,’ I yapped from the safety of Sooz’s arms.
I would, I decided, find a way to win Lola over or possibly die trying.
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